
"EvilDispositions
Are Early Shown.''
Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof-
ula, pimples, etc., in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shovus it-
self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It is the blood, the impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
happiness willreign in your family.

Blood Poison I livedin a bed of fire

for years owing to blood poisoning that fol-

lowed small pox. It broke out allover my

body, Itching Intensely. Tried doctors and

hospitals in vain. I tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It helped. Ikept at it and was en-

tirely cured. I could go on the housetops
and shout about it." Mas. J. T. WILLIAMS,
Carbondale, Pa.

Scrofula Sores - "My baby at two
months had scrofula sores on cheek and

arm. Local applications and physicians'
medicine did little or no good. Hood's Sar-
saparilla cured him permanently. He is
now four, with smooth fair skin." MRS.
S. S. WROTKN, Farniington, Del.

Hood's I'illscure liverills; non-irritating and th"
only (uithartic to take with Hood - * S.irsapor illa

By a vote of the California Senate no
wine, beer or other spirituous liquor
was served at the inaugural ball.

To Cure Constipation Fore TO*.

Tike Cascarets Catidv Cathartic. 10c or 25c.
If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money

In Russia you must marry before 30

or not at all, and you may marry only
five times.

Pretty Fn tierwear.
The variety of pretty silk and woolen

underwear to be had at such reason-
able prices, is very tempting to dainty
women, yet many refrain from pur-
chasing such on account of their lia-
bility to injure in laundrying. If the
work is perfectly done this trouble
may be avoided. When ready to be-
gin fill a tub half full of warm water,
in which dissolve a fourth of a bar of
Ivory Soap, and wash the articlec
through it with the hands, rinse in
warm water, and squeeze, but do not
wring. Hang on the line and press
while still damp.

Eliza R. Parker.

\ Senator Baker, of Kansas, is a con-
tinual smoker, and is rarely seen with-
out a cigar or pipe.

Dennty IBlood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
atirring up the lazy livprand drivingall im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
Danish pimples, boils, blotches ; blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Why She Refused the Room.

A German lady", arriving for the first
time In England, drove to a first-class
London hotel, asked for a room, and
was shown into a very small, scantily

furnished one. She said, in a deter-
mined manner, and In very broken
English: "I will not have this room."
"No, ma'am." said the porter, and
brought in the first box. "Man!" re-
peated the lady, emphatically, "I will
not have this room!" "No, ma'am,"
said the porter, and brought in the
second box. The lady thought her
faulty grammatical construction was
the reason for the porter's continued
obstinacy, and repeated, with a stern
distinctness: "Man. I will this room
not have." "No, ma'am," Raid the
porter and brought in the third box,
whereupon the lady left the room in-
dignantly, but the porter drew her
hurriedly back across the threshold,
pulled a rope, and. to her intense as-
tonishment, the lift wont up.?Tit-
Bits.

Domestic Repartee.

She (indignantly)?" Now, you know
I never can get in a word." He?"No,
hut get plenty of them out."?Detroit
Frge Press.

[LETTER TO MRS. PINKIIAM HO. 29,602]
14 Two years ago I was a great

sufferer from womb trouble and pro-
fuse flowing each month, and tumors

1 would form

Another Tumor ***"£
Removed by tumors in
Lydia E. Pink- two years. 1

ham's Vsgata-
blo Compound with doctors,

? but they did
me no good, and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine.

44 Tho doctor said that all that could
help me was to have un operation and
have the womb removed, but I had
heard of Mrs. Pinkliam's medicine and
decided to try it, and wrote for her
advice, and after taking her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I began to get stronger right
along, and am as well as ever before.
Cun truly say that I would never had
gotten wellhad it not been for Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Compound." MARY A.
BTAUL, WATSONTOWN, PA.

What Mrs. Pinkliam's Letter Did.

44 DF.AR MRS. PINKIIAM?After follow-
ing the directions given in your kind
letter for the treatment of leucorrlicea,
I can say that I have been entirely
cured by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies, aud will gladly recommend
them to my friends.

44 Thanking you for your kindness, I
am gratefully yours, A. B. DAVIDS,

BIffGIIAJiPTON,N. Y."

THE AUSTRIANS HEARD THE NEWS.

Their Ironclad Hove In Sight Just After
Cervera'a Fleet Had Sunk.

i "When the American fleet was op-
erating in Cuban waters, foreign men-
of-war occasionally happened along to
see what was going on. It chanced
that, very soon after the vessels of
Sampson and Schley had destroyed
Cervera's fleet, an Austrian ironclad
hove in sight. The Indiana steamed
out to meet it, and soon a boat, with a
lieutenant, left the Austrian to visit
the Indiana. The Washington Star
tells the story:

| The Anstrians had heard nothing
but a distant cannonading, which
might, have been salutes. The lieu-

( tenant's visit was merely one of cere-
mony.

j His countenance betrayed astonish-
ment when he came aboard, and saw

t the docks blackened with powder, and
| men and officers begrimed and covered
J with perspiration; but ho asked no

j questions until he was conducted to
i the captain's room, and found it filled
| with the stifling smoke of gunpowder.
| Then the Austrian officer asked Cap-
tain Taylor what such a state of things

I indicated.
i "It indicates," answered the cap-

tain, "that we have just engaged the
enemy."

j "What? Cervera?"
"The same."
"Hut what were your losses?"

I "None."
: "Hut where is the Spanish fleet?"

The Austrian was now thoroughly ex-

I cited.
! "Come up on the poop and I will

show you," said Captain Taylor,
j They steamed in the direction of the

? shore, and the Austrian officer had his
glasses levelled.

"There is one, and there auother,
and a little out of view, there is the
Cristobal Colon," said Taylor, point-
ing out farst one Spanish wreck and
then another.

| Tha Austrian, whose sympathies
, were undoubtedly with the Spaniards,

was shocked beyond expression at this
i picture, typical and declaratory of the
ruin of a nation. The Americans re-
spected his feelings, and he departed

? in silence.

Club's Woman's Joke on Herself.

! "Here is a good story which a club
woman tells about herself," says the

, New York Sun:
i "'At one time,' she says, 'we had a

colored butler who stayed with U3 for
years, and who admired my husband
immensely. He thought that Dr. H?-
was a marvel of manly beauty, as well
as the embodiment of all the virtues,
domestic, professional and otherwise.

; Of course, I quite agreed with the
butler on this point, but the fact is, I
sometimes pined to have him pass his
enthusiastic compliments around to
the family, and not bestow them all on
the Doctor. So ouo morning, when
Dr. H? had just left the breakfast
table, and was even then to be seen,
an imposing picture, as he stood on
the front steps drawing on his gloves,
I remarked to James:

"'"Dr. H? is a handsome man,
isn't he?"'

"'"Yes, ma'am! 'Deed an'he is,
ma'am!"' with gratifying enthusiasm.

" 'Then, hopiug to got a rise from
James, I added with an absent-minded
air as if, I Scarcely knew what I said
but was just uttering my inmost
thoughts:

| ""'How in the world do you sup-
pose that such a handsome man as Dr.
H? ever happened to marry such a
homely woman as I am?" '

i "'Well, James just stopped short
and rolled his eyes and shook his
hea las ifhe gave it up. Then he ejaciv

: lated:
! '""Heaven knows, ma'am!'""

Ermine.

1 White fox and ermine are not popu-
lar furs in this country, though abroad

j they are in great demand for large
wraps or pelisses of fur. One would

j thiuk that for a theatre eloak iu win-
! ter time such a pelisse would be charm-
; ing. As it is, llussian and Polish
; ladies have, with the Chinese, alums!
| a monopoly of these handsome gar-
! ments. "All-fur" pelisses of fox 01

I marten are the very thiugs for sleigh-
| ing in, aud these, with an ermine cap,
{ make a pretty, warm, and most attrac-
! tive costume for every-day driving in
] tlrts snow.
| Ermine never seems to attract in
\u25a0 England. It is reservod for little
\u25a0 children nud very old ladies. It is
! quite plentiful, as the little ermines
| are only stoats turned white in the

winter, but, as they are Siberian aud

I Canadian stoats, they have closer un-
der fur than the English breed. Some

! years ago some wealthy fur dealers
made au arrangement with some lead-
ing costumors for u great coup ift
ermine fur. The furriers bought up
the ermine, aud the costumers agreed
to design dresses to suit it and to start
the fashion. But, for onoe in away,
this "combine" was a complete failure.,
People do not long for change in fnr
as they do in colors or woven fabrics,
or even in the designs of costume.?
Tho Cornhill Magazine.

He Should lie a Popular Justice.

That the tying of the matrimonial
knot affords one of their fruitful and
reliable sources of revenue is a fact
seldom lost sight of by North Missouri
Justices of the Peace, aud if they fail
to coax business their way it is owing
to no lack of willingness to offer in-
ducements. For instance, one of them
breaks into local print with the follow-
ing: "Having assumed the office of
Justice of the Peace, I will continue
as my predecessor, Love, in making a
present of a nice solid silver spoon,
engraved with the name of lady and

I date of marriage, to all couples com-
ing to me to be united in marriage,
but please do not all come tho same
day. My office is in the' Republican
Building. W. -B. Uolseu, Esq."?
Kansas City Journal.

UTHIS IS
ITI&KTI IT.

Know by the sign

ST.
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Sprains, Bruises,

Soreness, Stiffness.

The value of the warships for the
United States Navy building by
Americans is $42,393,192.

Ifo-To-Bac for Fifty Cent*.
Guaranteed tobaoao habit cure, makes weak

Manstrong, blood pure. 50c, sl. Alldruggist*

Professor Max Muller has completed
his 75th year, and also the golden jubi-
lee of his career at Oxford.

Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer lias no
equal for Colds.-Pa un L. Millkii,Coltoes,
New York, Nov. 17, IbUT. 25c. a bottle.

THE DEATH OF A NOTED FOX.
For Years He Had Ile*ia Faithful Stand-

by of the Eaj?r Hunters.

George Washington, the hoary ani
sporty old fox that has lived in the
South Valley hills at Valley Forge,
Penn., for so many yeai\s and has fig-
ured in a score or more hunts, met
with a tragic end a few days ago by
being torn to pieces by a pack of
hounds.

About a dozen members of the Per.
kiomen, Port Kennedy, Washington
and Black Rock Hunts with a pack of
twenty hounds, turned out for a hunt.
After beating around the Valley Forge
hills for an hour, the hounds suc-
ceeded in "jumping" old George
Washington, and a lively chase fol-
lowed. Foxey did some lively run-
ning among the hills for half an hour,
and then made a break across the open
country toward New Centreville, with
the hounds in close pursuit. From
Cedar Hollow the fox made a good run
through Charlestown Township, and
then, headed for Valley Forge, with
the hounds very close to his heels.
Finding that he was likelyto be picked
up in the open stretch of country that
lay before him, he popped into a
groundhog hole when about half way
back, and none too soon, for the
hounds were close on him. The
hunters got picks and shovels, and, as
the hole proved shallow, they uncov-
ered him after an hour's digging.

The fox was muzzled, and Darl
Davis, of the Black Rock Hunt, seated
him on the pommel of his saddle and
started offfor Valley Forge surrounded
by the pack. He had not proceeded
tar, however, when the old fox made
a wild leap and weut bounding among
the hounds. Ho had scarcely touched
the ground before a dozen of the dogs
were on him, and before Mr. Davis
3ould alight from his horse the old
;ox had been nearly torn to pieces.
The liouuds were driven away and
when the hunters came up aud saw
what had happened they almost cried,
tor they would rather have lost a horse
>r cow than lost old George. Mr. Davis
jecured the brush.

Old George was a great runnor and
lad figured in many big hunts. He
was frequently captured and kept for
Dig drop-hunts, and, while he often
nade narrow escapes, he always man-
iged to save himself by some trick or
good stroke of luck. Allregret that he
was fated to meet such an unsports-
nanliko end.

l'rojjross.

The gentleman who had rung the
boll several times before the servant
;et him in, was looking surprised and
i trifle apprehensive when Mrs.
Blykins came into the room.

"I callod," he explained, "lo in-
quire about your husbaud's health.
He and I belong to the same organiza-
tion, and several of the members de-
sired me to call and see how he is
gettiug along. We were very sorry to
hear of his illness."

"It's very kind of you," she an-
swered.

There was a crash which shook fho
chandelier. ?

She paid no attention to it.
"I think it will bo only a day or

two before he is able to get out and go
down town," sho added.

The slamming of doors echoed
heavily through the house.

"Has he been dangerously sick?"
"Not until to-day."
"But I understood you to say that

he was convalescent."
"I think I may say lie is so. He

wasn't well enough to bo dangerons
till this maiming. But before noon
he had discharged the trained nurse,
quarreled with the cook, smashed a
rocking-chair against which ho
stubbed his toe aud thrown the
canary bird out of the "window.
Those are always hopeful symptoms
with him, and I feel fairly justified in

saying that ho is convalescent." ?

Washington Star.

The Kaiser's First. Yachting Trip.

An eminent nautical authority re-
lates how the Kaiser and his brother,
Prince Henry, first acquired the germs
of that passion for tlio sea which has
had so potent an influence over their
lives. In 1871 the Crown Princess
Frederick took her two elder boys for
a change of air to Wvk, a primitive
little bathing-place 011 the Schleswig
coast. Just at that time Herr Went-
zel, of Hamburg, had built for himself
a sixty-ton yawl, tho first sea-going
craft that ever flew the pennon of tho
Nord-Deutsclier Regatta Verein. While
cruising in the North Sea he anchored

I the yacht one day off the fisliiug-vil-
lage, and tho two young princes, who
had never enjoyed a near view of such
a vessel, displayed a keen interest in
all that concerned it. This came to
the owner's knowledge, and he ven-
tured to offer to show them over his
yacht and to take them out for a sail.
Their mother graciously gave her eon-
sent, with tho result that Wilhelm and
Heinrich had such a treat as had never
been thrown in their way before. For
they wore kept very strictly to their
work as lads, and their pleasures were
purely of the domestic order. For
months they talked of nothing but this
experience, and the highest flight of
their ambition was to possess a yacht.
?Vanity Fair.

Ci'itdleH of Indian liable**.

Babies of civilized nations would
open their eyes in wonder if they
should see tho queer contrivances
which the babies of the native tribes
of North and South America and
Africa have in place of cradles and

I cribs. The Indians of North America
strap tho infant to a board, which is
slung over the mother's shoulder or
over the bough of a tree when she is
busy. 111 South America and some
parts of Africa reeds are woven to-
gether, forming the letter "U." Tho
infant is placed in it in a sitting posi-
tion aud securely fastened with cords.
Whilo in this contrivance the child has
free use of Its legs, although its arms
are securely fastened by the cords.

Pope Leo has granted a constitution
to the new English College of Saint
Bcda for English Roman Catholic con-
verts who intend to go back to Eng-
land as missionaries.

To Cure A Cold In One Pay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund inouey it it fails to cure. 26a.

His Gingham Aprons.

Perhaps the most unusual presents

ever received by a man were bestowed
this Christmas upon a Brooklyn man
who cooks. They were two big blue-
and-white checked gingham aprons,
long and large, and with ample strings
to encircle the masculine waist. The
man makes at times a descent to the
kitchen when the maids are away and
demonstrates how a good steak should
be broiled or some other of the nu-
merous things of the preparation of
which for the table he considers that
he has an expert knowledge. Upon
such occasions it has been his custom
to borrow the first maid's apron con-
venient. This good, housewifely ten-
dency to use an apron being known,

there came to the man from out of
town the two big aprons, which were
probably the best appreciated of all
his Christmas gifts and were exhibited
with the greatest pride.?New York
Times.

Reluctant Witness.

Counsel ?I insist on an answer to
my question. You have not told me
all the conversation. 1 want to know
everything that passed between you
and Mr. Jones on the' occasion to
which you refer. Reluctant Witness ?

I've told you everything of any conse-
quence. "You have told me that you
said to him: 'Jones, this case will get
into court some day.' Now, I want

to know what he said in reply." "Well,
he said: 'Brown, there isn't anything
in this business that I'm ashamed of,
and if any snoopin', little, yec-hawin',
four-by-six, gimlet-eyed lawyer, with
half a pound of brains and sixteen
pounds of jaw, ever wants to know
what I've been talking to you about,
you can tell him the whole story.'
New York Herald.

l ISYOUR
mm
TURNING
GRAY?

What does your mirror say?
Does it tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power also?

\u25a0 Just remember that gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair
rapidly becomes gray when

H once the change begins. I

Bycr's!

will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. It is just as sure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches fire. '

It cleanses the scalp also I
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft finish to the hair
as well.

We hare a book on the Hair and
?Scalp which you may obtain fret*
upon request.

If you do not obtain all the honeflts

Ivou
expected from the una of the

Vigor, write the Doctor about It. \u25a0
Address, DR. Jr. ATEM

A COOPGARDEN
is a pleasure and a profit. Gregory's seed book di-
rects a right beginning. Gregory'* >eed insure tliu
most successful cntJv'L' Get rno hook now it's free.
Jumcs J. H. Grotroi'v & oon. Marbicnead. Mass

WANTED-£Cm* of bad health that RTP-ANt
will not benefit. Send ft c.ta. to Ripans Chemical

Co.. New York for iu Hamulus and low testimonial*-

THE MEKRY SIDE OF LIFE.
STORIES TOLD BY THE FUNNY MEN

OF THE PRESS.

Cany Day*?Soft Sawder?The I'ltrelenting
Relatives?Might in Line?An to Robin-
son?Her Opinion?A Significant Sign
?Good Caurte For Tear**. Etc., Etc.

We met upon the gleaming sands
Beside the murmuring sea;

She let me hold her little hands,
And gave her love to me.

Tho days have come and gone since
then,

Our dream of bliss is o'er?
She does not smile on other men,

Yet wo hold hands no more.
For, oh, the maiden that Imet

Upon the gloaming sands
Is mine, and I've 110 time, you bet,

To waste in holding hands.
?Chicago News.

Soft Sawder.

"When I was discharged my em-
ployer let me down easy."

"How so?"
"He said I could get work more

readily than an inferior man."

The Unrelenting Relatives.
"They kept company for a loug

time before tliey were married."
"Yes, aud they've kept it most of

the time since. Her relatives seem
bound to liveoll them."?Philadelphia
Bulletin.

As to llobinson.

Little Harry?"Pa, do you think
Robinson Crusoe was very unhappy
on that desert island?"

Pa?"Well, if ho was he wan fool-
ish. lie didn't have his wife with
him."?Cleveland Leader.

Eight ill Line.

"Tonner's coal yards wore burned
last night."

"Damaged much?"
"I don't know. But I see ho has a

fire sale advertised for to-morrow."?
Philadelphia North Americau.

Her Opinion.

"People ought not to take children
to the theatre," said the bachelor.

"Not if they can possibly avoid it,"
answered the young mother. "The
noise on the stage does keep the poor
little things awake so."?Washington
Btar.

A I)i 11)111 IIIH.

Jimraie?"Say, wot's a fellow goin'
to do? Me mudder told mo to al-
ways perteet mo little sister, and me
fadder told me never to lick a kid
smaller den meself."?Life.

A Significant Sign.

"What makes you think him such a
fool?"

"I don't think. I know. Why,
man, there is documentary evidence
of it in existence. He once wrote to
the correspondence department of a
periodical for advice as to his lovo
affairs."?Chicago Post.

Puzzling Domestic Enigma.

The Caller?"l'm all mixed up as
to what to do."

Hostess?"What about?"
Caller?"l've got to get tea and a

butter dish, and I don't know whether
to get the t??a where they give away
butter dishes or the butter dish where
they give away tea."?Traveler's
Record.

Good Cau HO For Tears.
Teasing Friend?"What makes that

new baby at your house cry so much,
Tommy?"

Tommy (indignantly)?"lt don't cry
so veiy much; and, anyway, if ail
your teeth were out, and your hair off,
aud your legs so weak you couldn't
stand on them, I fancy you'd feel like
crying yourself!"

Familiar Sensation.

"I always feel as if I were being
held up," wheezed the asthmatic pas-
senger, when I ride in a ear packed
like this!"

"Held up?" gasped the man stand-
ing nearest him. "Of course you are.
Yon couldn't fall in this crush if you
were to try,"

Still, a few moments later tho con-
ductor squeezed his way through aud
made them come dowu, substantially
as usual.?Chicago Tribuue.

Not For llis Ears.

"Sweet, do you love me as well as
you did this time yesterday?" ton-
derly murmured the young bride-
groom, leaning toward her.

"Rather better, I think, dear,"
soffrly answered the young bride.

"Then I am happier than I was
yesterday," he rejoiced. "And I
didn't thiuk it was possible!"

Whereupon the hard-featured old
bachelor in the scat directly behind
them got up and went forward into
the smoking car.?Chicago Tribune.

Her Wonderful Accomplishment.

He looked with forced admiration at
the slippers; forced because he had
half a dozen pairs in the closet. "You
don't mean to tell me that they are all
your own work? What a talented
little wife I'm going to have."

And she smiled happily, though tho
plain truth was that she had bought
the uppers, aired a man to sole them
and then managed to sew the bows 011
crooked after her mother had made
them. Yet she was very proud and
really wondered how she had man
aged to accomplish so much. ?Detroit
Jfree Press.

F.merson on NewKpapern.
Many years ago Emerson, in a letter

to a college boy, said: "Newspapers
have done much to abbreviate expres-
sion and so to improve style. They
are to occupy during your generation
a large share of the attention, and

the most studious and engaged man
can neglect them only at his cost. But
have little to do with them. Learn
how to get their best, too, without
their getting yours. Do not read when

the mind is creative, and do not read
them thoroughly, column by column. !
Remember, they are made for every- 1
body, and don't try to get what isn't j
meant for you. The miscellany, for
instance, should not receive your at- >

tention. There is a great secret in
knowing what to keep out of the mind |
as well as what to put in. You can't I
Quote from a newspaper. Like some I
insects, it died the day it was born." I

SdocateTonr Bowels With v'asrareta.
, Cathartic, euro constipation forever.
Wc, 25c. IfC. C. C. fail*druggists refund money

The story sent out from Chicago i
that General Passenger Agent Austin,
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad !
had reported rate cutting, on the part
of rival lines, to the Receivers, is i
strenuously denied at B. A- <. head-
quarters. Mr. Austin, in a letter, ab- |
solutely denies that any such cases ;
have come under his notice and de 1
nounced the report as a "fake," pure |
and simple.

The recent degree of the Court pro- j
viding for the foreclosure ami sale of |
the Main line of the Baltimore and 1
Ohio Railroad is directly in lino with j
the Reorganization proceedings.

For Whooping Ootigh, Pise's Cure is a suc-
cessful remedy. M.P. IUKTKR, 01 Throop Ave., 1Brooklyn, N. V., Nov. 14.1M.

Lazy Liver
"\u25a0 liave boon troubled a groat deal

with a torpid liver, which produce* constipa-
tion. I found CASCAKETS to be nil you claim
for them, and secured such relief the ilrst. trial,
that I purchased another supply and was com-
pletely cured. 1 shall only bo too clad to rec-
ommend Cane a rets whenever the opportunity
Is presented." J. A Smith.

2920 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY

S CATHARTIC

ksuwvsmfc
TRADE MARK R2OI3TERED

Xii
Pleasant. Palatable. 1' tent. Tnstp Good DoGood, Never SW'ken. Weaken, or Gri|.o. l(u\ , ;\oc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... ,
Rtrrlinir lti-mc<lT Cnm|innT, I'hlcapi, Mnntrral. Xr loik. '..HI |

Hold "ntl Ronrnnteed by nil cirug-
HW" I U gists to ?UIKE Tobacco 14a bit.

Bend 1'? ?-f iM^<r. K-thArnold Medical Corpora?: n, Woonaoekei, R. IT
oataeociks of thousands of

IPI .A.YH! r3jA.YSs
SENT FitEE SENT FREE

Plnyn .limt Innued. fluiritdM*, Heritor.-. Children'* Pluyw,
Negro Plnv-. PmlomN-N. Mr- .Inrltiv '*\u25a0 Wax Works, Fairy
Flay. Paper Scenery, I'lajx for Main Character- only,
Tableaux Vl\aut, Muki-l p Materials, Amateur Uuldo
to th StMf{a, Guide lo Snlet'tliiKflava, ' Ilow to Make I!p.'

SA.RI'KI, FRENCH,
2<i West 2£<l street* - New ¥ork City.

P. N. U. 8 *99

STOPPED FREEtji 'Jf-K© Permaosatlv Cured
SB EiS x, iMtnltyPiexnt.d b

P lr MS DR. KLINE'S SREAT
.El 3S. JJERVE RESTORER 1
' PwiM"crre for all jVemoua Wiriei. Fit', f.plhpf.

After firtiday 'um. Treatise and $5 triollibttlf .free to V It patients, thry iiyiUfrni>rrMr:,nrr. only

Ivory Soap, because of its purity, is especially valu-
able for bathing the skin of infants and very young
children.

Particular care should be taken to wash the chil-

dren's clothing in Ivory Soap. The garments will be

whiter, cleaner and sweeter. The lather of "Ivory" is
clean. There is no oil or grease in it.

IVORY SOAP IS 99%?PER CENT. PURE.
Copyright, 18#0, hy The PfoeUr k Uuntie Co., ClnciuMtl.

How lie Won Her.

"Ah," sighed the rich widow; "how
do I know that you do not wish to

marry me simply for my money?"

"Darling!" cried the man, who was
young enough to be her son, "have I
not written poetry for the magazines?

And did you ever hear of a poet who

allowed money matters to enter into
his calculations?"

Tlione Loving Girls.

Ella?Clara is certainly a lucky girl,

j She must have been born with a gold

| spoon in her mouth. Hattie?'Yes, and
I from all indications I should judge it

was a tablespoon.?Chicago News.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tonr Life Array.

: To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mac
I netic. full of life,nerve and vigor, take No-To-
} Bsc, the wonder worker, thatmakes weak men

strong. Ail druggist8 t socor9l. Curcguaran-
' teed. Booklet and sample free. Address

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

I Boston's most populous cemetery is
j Mount Auburn. Its record is 32,415

I interments.

How's Thte?
We offerOne Hundred Doll-*r Reward for

any ca eof Catarrh that cannot b cured by
1 Hall's Catarrh Cui e.

F. J. CHEXKV * Co., P ops.. TolodK O.
We. the undersigned, have known F..T. C'he-

npy ior tbe la 1 15 years and believe h m por-
, fectlyfonor.hlc.il Ml business t an actions

and flrtancinliy able to carry out any obllga-
I tion in de by their firm.

W*ST TRUAX,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
i (>h o.
i WALDIN®, KINNAN <i- MAUVJ*., "Wholesale

j Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

I Hall s Catarrh rni is taken internally, i ct-
\u25a0 fng directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
| laces of th system. T*ine. 75c. per bottle. .Sold
I by all I). ugg.M -. Testimonials free.
! llall'sFamily Pills are the best.

| MrsWinsiow's Soothing Syrup forchildren
t.-ething, softens the gums.reduces infiamma-

I tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

When Hamlet Exclaimed: "Ave, There's
the Rub!'' Could He Have Referred to

' I'D'AGNQITICIW]I*s^i /

- KilfiL THYSELF
or Know Thyself Manual.

i A OUpaire pamphlet ya Humanitarian and emi-nent me,lleal author.
This is a unii|ue \ Meetim of Medical Soi-nce: for MEN ONI.V, w i 'I, - marro .! iiuinurri! <1 or

\u25a0 about to marry: "\u25a0 in . mid lienK.'.l or ml. p'rlco
I s byiiiHll.se.:!. : sri f freo for fiudays. Ad-diess he iculH.lt ,M ilo-ilInstitute, No. I Hulflnch

1 klava vs'VnVi'is
jWljereOthj i<. imi. can tntion anorl >
taiV'-d h'-'s'sub? 'i' c Instltuto has at

orloii.s institution ci.iild uudcri'o Po-t'.ii* h uricil
I The PoatNMly Medical In-titutc bus inoiiv liulta-
! tors, but no equals?Boston llcrald.

Saago&aa
?a??BeeQime.?s,a

|G\ FOR 14 CENTS |

* " Karly DinncM)ri. n, Sic ®
'''IIP'P 3 " BrilliantFlower Seeds, I.V &

SiSilHl r °rl *1 ?l-dd, for 1 I cents, "JTaJu 0

oE^SlOfWu^r, ,K.^

DROPSY NEW DISCOVERY; k<T*

BJ. ,
"k ?' ii:> (in v

Dr - ? H eEEEK'B PONS Bo* D. Atlanta. o*.

RHEUMATISM1 \u25a0Auexandkh Bkmkuy Co.. dtotiveeuwi h S:.. N.\


